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60  mm  in  standard  length  taken  on  a  coral  reef  with  rotenone  poison  at
Yirrkalla,   near   Cape   Arnhem,   Arnhem   Land,   Northern   Territory,   Aus-

tralia, on  11  August  1948  by  Robert  Rush  Miller  and  Bill  Harney,  in  water
at  a  depth  of  about  four  feet.

Paratypes:  USNM  No.  173794,  totaling  6  specimens,  taken  with  the
holotype  and  bearing  the  same  data,  one  specimen  a  male  55  mm  in
standard  length  and  5  female  specimens  ranging  from  55,5  mm  to  59  mm
in  standard  length;  Australian  Museum  No.  IA.1499,  one  specimen,  56.5
mm  in  standard  length,  taken  in  the  Pellew  Islands,  Gulf  of  Carpentaria
by  W.  E.  J.  Paradice  in  June,  1923.

Additional  specimens  examined:  Australian  Mus.  No.  IA.2334,  2  speci-
mens, 56.5  and  60.5  mm  in  standard  length,  taken  at  North  Barnard

Island,  Great  Barrier  Reef,  Queensland  by  W.  E.  J.  Paradice,  1924.
Diagnosis:  Archamia  melasma  is  most  closely  related  to  A.  biguttata

of  the  lineolata  complex.  It  differs  from  biguttata  in  having  the  dark
humeral  spot  descend  downward  over  the  operculum  and  in  the  absence
of  the  large,  intensely  black,  basi-caudal  spot  characteristic  of  biguttata.
These  closely  related  species  of  Archamia  are  compared  in  Table  1.

Description:  This  description  is  based  on  all  of  the  specimens  listed
above.  The  methods  of  recording  the  counts  and  measurements  are  given
by  Lachner  (1951:581).  Counts  of  several  meristic  characters  are  given
first  for  the  holotype,  followed  by  counts  taken  from  the  remaining  speci-

mens. Where  the  data  for  the  holotype  are  identical  with  that  of  all  the
other  specimens,  but  one  number  is  given.

Dorsal   fin   rays   VI-I,9(10   specimens);   anal   fin   rays   11,17,   11,16(2),
11,17(5),   11,18(2);   pectoral  fin  rays,   counting  the  left  and  right  sides,
14-14,   14-14(5),   13-14(1),   14-13(1),   14-15(1);   pelvic   fin   rays   1,5
(10);  branched  caudal  fin  rays  8,7(10);  scale  rows  along  the  lateral  line
about   24   in   holotype,   22(1),   23(3),   24(2),   25(1);   scale   rows   above
lateral  line  2  in  the  holotype,  2(6);  scale  rows  below  lateral  line  about
7  in  holotype,  7(7),   8(2);   gill   rakers  including  all   rudiments  21,  21(1),
22(3),  23(5).  There  were  either  1  or  2  rudiments  and  4  well-developed
rakers  on  the  upper  arch,  one  developed  raker  at  the  angle  of  the  arch,
and  15  or  16  developed  rakers  and  an  occasional  rudiment  on  the  lower
arch.

The  vertebral  count,  including  the  fused  urostylar  vertebrae  as  one,
was  24  in  all  specimens.

Measurements  expressed  in  thousandths  of  the  standard  length  are
given  for  the  holotype  and  two  paratypes  in  Table  2.

Body  compressed  and  deep;  mouth  terminal;   eyes  large  (Table  2);
posterior  margin  of  preopercle  serrated,  particularly  the  lower  margin;
anterior  margin  of  preopercle  smooth;  angle  of  jaw  nearly  reaches  vertical
drawn  through  middle  of  eye;  first  spine  of  spiny  dorsal  fin  small;  second
spine  equal  to  or  slightly  smaller  than  third;  third  spine  of  spiny  dorsal
fin  about  one  and  one-fourth  times  greater  than  diameter  of  eye;  anal
spines  comparatively  stout,  the  first  spine  short,  only  one-fifth  length  of
second  spine;  second  anal  spine  slightly  longer  than  diameter  of  eye;
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Table  2. — Measurements  of  Archamia  melasma,  expressed  in  thousandths
of  the  standard  length.

CHARACTER
HOLOTYPE

IB.4473
?

PARATYPES
USNM  173794

Standard   length,   mm   60
Body   depth   at   origin   of   spinous   dorsal   fin   428
Body  width  at  mid-body  just  behind

opercular   flap   138
Head   length   397
Head   depth   at   occiput  400
Length   of   caudal   peduncle   175
Least   depth   of   caudal   peduncle  153
Length   of   longest   pectoral   ray  323
Length  of  second  spine  of  spinous  dorsal  fin  __  —
Diameter   of   eye   137
Length   of   upper   jaw   183
Length   of   snout   87
Least   width   of   bony   interorbital  98
Tip   of   snout   to   origin   of   spinous  dorsal   fin  438
Tip   of   snout   to   origin   of   anal   fin   602
Tip   of   snout   to   insertion   of   pectoral   fin  358
Tip   of   snout   to   insertion   of   pelvic   fin  383

scales  ctenoid  with  about  7  to  18  radii  in  the  anterior  field;  lateral  line
complete  and  located  rather  high  on  body  ( see  Fig. ) ;  gill  rakers  on  first
arch  long,  slender  and  simple,  longest  raker  about  one-half  diameter  of
eye;  contour  of  outer  margin  of  soft  dorsal  fin  slightly  rounded;  outer
margin  of  anal  fin  slightly  falcate;  caudal  fin  emarginate  or  weakly  forked;
pelvic  fins  extend  posteriorly  slightly  beyond  origin  of  anal  fin;  inner  rays
of  pelvic  fin  weakly  united  to  body  by  thin  membrane.

Teeth  on  both  jaws,  the  vomer  and  palatines;  those  on  lower  jaw  are
short,  conical  and  in  several  irregular  rows  anteriorly,  tapering  to  1  or
2  rows  posteriorly;  teeth  on  upper  jaw  short  and  pointed  and  in  several
irregular  rows  anteriorly  and  in  a  wider,  villiform  band  posteriorly;  the
palatines  and  vomer  have  a  single  row  of  small,  pointed  teeth.

Color  in  Alcohol:  The  characteristic  markings  in  both  sexes  are:  The
conspicuous,  black  humeral  spot  or  bar  that  descends  downward  over
the  posterior  margin  of  the  opercle,  and  the  wide,  blackish,  oblique  bar
below  the  eye  ( see  Fig. ) .  The  humeral  spot  is  intensely  developed  in
all   specimens.  As  the  pigmentation  descends  over  the  margin  of  the
opercle  it  becomes  less  intense.  The  two  specimens  from  North  Barnard
Island,  Great  Barrier  Reef,  Queensland,  have  the  weakest  markings  on
the  opercular  margin.

The  body  coloration,  otherwise,  is  pale  and  the  fins  transparent.    The
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top  of  the  head,  chin  and  snout  have  some  scattered,  brownish  pigmenta-
tion and  a  few  tiny  melanophores  are  located  near  the  base  of  the  caudal

fin  in  some  specimens.
Color  in  life:  The  following  notes  describing  the  living  coloration  of

this  species  were  recorded  in  the  field  by  Robert  Rush  Miller;  a  colored
sketch  accompanied  the  field  notes:  body  silvery  white  with  about  23
very  narrow  downward  and  forward  curving  vertical  lines  of  deep  red-
orange;  a  black  scapular  bar;  a  yellow-orange  band  from  snout  to  eye
passing  through  eye;  all  fins  pale  pink;  dark  brown  bar  extending  obliquely
backward  from  below  eye  to  edge  of  preopercle.

Geographic  distribution:  We  do  not  expect  this  species  to  range  ex-
tensively in  the  Indo-Pacific  fauna.  It  may  represent  another  endemic,

characteristic  of  the  Australian  faunal  area.  Our  rich  collections,  partic-
ularly the  extensive  material  collected  by  the  Albatross  Philippine  Expe-
ditions from  the  Philippine  and  East  Indies  Islands  and  from  many  other

Pacific  areas,  did  not  contain  this  species.  The  senior  writer  also  examined
the  large  collections  housed  in  several  European  museums  during  1956
while  on  a  John  Simon  Guggenheim  Fellowship,  and  did  not  find  this
form.  Among  the  noteworthy  collections  examined  were  those  at   the
Rijksmuseum  van  Natuurlijke   Historie,   Leiden,   and  the  Zoological   Mu-

seum, Amsterdam,  Netherlands.
Remarks:  This  species  was  named  melasma  in  reference  to  the  black

humeral  spot.
We  express  our  appreciation  to  J.  W.  Evans,  Director,  and  Gilbert  P.

Whitley,   Curator   of   Fishes,   The   Australian   Museum,   Sydney,   Australia,
for  the  loan  of  critical  material  and  for  providing  information  of  Australian
fishes;  and  to  Mrs.  C.  B.  Lutz,  staff  artist,  U.  S.  National  Museum,  for  her
meticulous  drawing.
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Explanation   of   Figure

A  female  paratype  of  Archamia  melasma,  56  mm  in  standard  length,
taken  over  a  coral  reef  at  Yirrkalla,  near  Cape  Arnhem,  Arnhem  Land,
Northern  Territory,  Australia  on  11  August  1948  by  Robert  Rush  Miller
and  Bill  Harney.  Drawing  by  Mrs.  C.  B.  Lutz,  staff  artist,  U.  S.  National
Museum.
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A   NEW   SUBSPECIES   OF   POCKET   GOPHER
(THOMOMYS   UMBR1NUS)   FROM   SINALOA,   MEXICO,

WITH   COMMENTS   ON   T.   U.   SINALOAE   AND
T.   U.   EVEXUS

By   E.   Raymond   Hall   and   Charles   A.   Long

Although   only   one   species   of   pocket   gopher   is   thought   to
occur   in   Sinaloa,   the   geographic   distribution   of   the   species   is
incompletely   known   and   it   is,   therefore,   not   surprising   to   find
an   unnamed   subspecies,   which   may   be   named   and   described
as   follows:

Thomomys  umbrinus  varus,  new  subspecies

Type:  Male,  adult,  skin  and  skull;  No.  75271,  K.U.;  1  mi.  S  El  Dorado,
Sinaloa,   Mexico;   14   November   1957;   obtained   by   William   L.   Cutter,
original  No.  1452.

Range:    Known  only  from  the  type  locality.
Diagnosis:   Size   large   (see   measurements);   Ochraceous-Tawny   (Cap-

italized color  terms  after  Ridgway,  "Color  Standards  and  Color  Nomen-
clature," Washington,  D.  C,  1912)  but  darkened  with  blackish  below  ears

and  in  mid-dorsal  area  from  nose  to  rump;  tympanic  bullae  rugose  and
only  slightly  inflated;  sagittal  crest  (11.7  mm  long)  prominent;  maxillary
arms  of  zygomata  inclined  posteriorly;  nasals  V-shaped  posteriorly,  flar-

ing anteriorly  but  otherwise  straight-sided;  interpterygoid  space  V-shaped.
Comparisons:  Indistinguishable  in  color  from  topotypes  (for  example

75264  Univ.  Michigan)  of  Thomomys  umbrinus  camoae  but  larger  in  all
measurements  taken  except  interorbital  breadth,  which  is  the  same,  and
lesser  extension,  posterior  to  nasals,  of  premaxillae.  In  comparison  with
the  darker  Thomomys  umbrinus  sinaloae,  next  north  along  the  Pacific
Coast,  there  is  an  equal  or  even  greater  disparity  in  size.  From  both
camoae  and  sinaloae,  the  skull  of  the  male  of  varus  further  differs  as  fol-

lows: tympanic  bullae  smaller;  maxillary  arm  of  zygoma  inclined  postero-
laterally  (less  nearly  at  a  right  angle  with  longitudinal  axis  of  skull);
squamosal  root  of  zygoma  inclined  anterolateral^  (less  nearly  at  a  right
angle).  Differences  from  Thomomys  umbrinus  parviccps  of  higher  ter-

rain to  the  eastward,  Thomomys  umbrinus  musculus  to  the  southward,  and
Thomomys  umbrinus  titrtn  urius  of  the  coastal  area,  also  to  the  southward,
arc  even  greater.    By  weight  each  of  those  three  subspecies  appears  to  be
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